
From the Philadelphta U. S. Gazette.
THE EDITOR SATIN HIS SANCTUM.

BY TAM.

The editor sat in his sanctum,
In a hopeless plight was he ;

Fain would he.fall in a thinking fit,
For he was at-the extreme of his wit,
As to-what his leader should be,

He had reaped his brain so often,
The soil'seemed barren grown;

The forest of wit was felled'to the stump,
The flowers offancy were gone, save a clump,
Where the seed had but lately been sown.

He fished in the river of knowledge,
But his angling line was short;

"Surely there'd plenty of fish in the sea,
But it's plain as a whale." quoth he,
"In deeper waters they're caught."

Be dived to the bed ofthe ocean,
Where the. pearls did erest abound;

He raked and sifted the briny mud
That lies below the emerald flood,
But not an oyster he found.

"Ah? what I shall do 7" he murmured;
"The devil will be here soon ;

Methinks his tones on my tympanum stir,
"The men are all waiting for copy,sir ;

And now it is after noon."

'Ihath been quoted often,
With afull meed of credit,

The maxim wise Witherspoon spoke in his day
'Never speak till you're something to say,
And stop when you have said it.'

"'Ah! good-advice to a parson,"
He sadly went on to say;

"Bnt I would ask, who ever said it. or
MIinted such a thing to a hair brained editor,
From his birth-to his dying day?"

'He rosein his mental anguish,
And turn'd the key to his door;

'The devil soon came, and loudly did knock,
But the editor sat as sad as a stock,
And the-devil then knocked the more.

The editorleaned on his patience,
As on a cushioned chair ;

And-he sat him down. and he rocked awvay,
While fancy began in his mind to play,
And thoughts to nestle there.,

le neither swoie nor cursed.
Hedespised a word profane;

.(Knd, verily, he who curses and swears,
But adds to his sins and adds to his cares-
And the vice is mean and vain.)

The devil and the editor long
Maintained the battle and strife;

For the inky imp-kept sturdily knocking.
And'the editor kept unconsciously rocking,
And thinking as for his life.

His fancies cane like a morning
In the beautiful time of May ;

And thoughts, like thp rays of light shone out,
And tremblingly glimmered and twinked about

Till his mind wvas clear as day.
The devil was drumming aiid drumming
A rat a-tat on the door ,*

Thc editor cared not a whit for his thumps,
But quietly rubbed his ideal bumbs.

Till the flood began to pour.

Dowvn to the tips of his fingers,
When he caughitthe paper and pen,

And beautiful things from the bodiless air
Were call'd into being, and written down there
A blessing to true-hearted men.

-Truth shone on the fade of the paiper,
And the editor's heart was light;

For noble the man among noble nmen,
Who fears not to ply a truth-telliing jen
-For God and fo~r hunin right.

He sprang to the door of liie sanctum,
As swft as a Grecian winner,

Who reaches the goal in Olympian race,
And the copy he pushed in the ink devil's face
And thankfully Wrent to his dinner.

F'rom the Southern Cidtitiator.
CAN A FARMER BUY IlHS MEAT

CHEAPER THAN HE CAN
RAISE IT AT HOME?

It is a common place remark with a
class of strp-shod sort of planters, that "a
man can buny his meat cheaper than he
can raise it."~ At soine particular junc-
tures, when con is hi-ghf and meat low,
this may be momentarily the case, if'cot-
t'on happemas to bear a fair pries a? the
time. .Takene. foe a series of years, this
maxim is devoid of truthb, and ruinns to
individuals and: the c~ountry in its efects.
And what guarant'y has he that the supt
ply of meat from abroad may not fall
short, as hasbeeni the case this year with
munles ? And no circumstance tends more
to bring about: that result than the late
very-low prices, which are calculated to
dishearten' the Tesmnessen', and prevent
his bringing the former quantity tormar-
ket. This .year meat has been unsually
low, and 'thatic~ry fact may add 50 per
cent to iis price another year. andl lbe meat
buying- farmer whil cind' himself at the
mercy ofthe Tennesseeans. To- reason
by analhgy this' wil-very likely happen.
Any one can-recollect that in 1848, good
mules-sold' here for 830 to $35,;and the
same- description- brought $75 this past
*winter,- What safeguard has-the planter
whoaraises neither reat or mules,'against
th'es. periodical revulsions- in the market
of those arrticles?'-revulsions dependhnt
onuthe lay&of supply and demand, which
his helpleiur situation prevents him from
averting from' his own or lne

-whoraies droneaa large market town,
may sometimes- make--moneg by- selling
his corn at a high price, whiich usually

his imeat. But the great mass of farmeie
live at a distance from a market, and have
no such advantages. But if even this one
tuins speculator and sells corn, to buy
meat,,he will'fihd, in an'ivera;eof years.
be wiilinake'butilittle by it..

Let us exainine. the question 6f, meat-
buying closely. Say two acres of land
will produce a bag of cotton weighing 400
pounds'; this, at five cents, will be $20.
What would this same two acres of
ground produce: if cultivated in corn and
fed to four hogs of 'a year old? We have
estimated that it produces 800 weight of
seed cotton to the acre, according to the
above calculation, and land which yields
that much cotton will bring 40 bushels of
torn. Well, that would be 40 bushels of
cord, which, fed to four. hogs of a year
old, at the rate of ten bushels to each,
would make each one weigh certainly 175
pounds net. Multiply this by four, and
we hate 700 pounds of pork as the result,
which, at three cents per pound, is $21-a.
difference of a dollar against the theory of
"it is cheaper to buy than to raise," with
the additional advantage of placing the
farmer above the contingencies of a short
supply and. high prices.

Since we began this article, tn looking
over our papers, the following opposite
remarks of the Albany Cultivator, on the
subject of the pork market, has met our
eye, and we transfer it here as a corrobora-
tion of our suppositions. We had supposed
in the usual course of things, this fluctua-
tion might take place, and itseems that in
fact it has taken place sooner than we ex-
pected:
" Defiency~ in the Supply cf Pork for

1844.-We are not surprised at the falling
off' in the amount of pork slaughtered in
the West last season. From 1839 to 1841,
it is well known that an excitemenr.
amounting almost to a mania, prevailed
through the country in relation to hogs.-
Improved breeds were sought after with
great avidity, and in many instances very
high prices were paid, particularly for
Berkshires. The natural consequence of
this excitement was, first, that unusual
numbers of hogs were roared and fattened,
and of course the pork market was glutted.
The unprecedentedly low prices of pork
it the westeru markets, for the years 18-11
to1843 proved almost ruinous to those
farmers who relied on that article for their
ehief income. Many farmers were forced
to sell their hogs for no more than a dollar
and filly cents per hundred, dead weight,'
and in some instances for less. Theycould not stand such low prices, and hence
followed the second result of the former
excitement, viz: the raising of but a small
number of hogs, and ihe falling off in the
luantity of pork killed killed in the west-
ern country lasi year. We see it sta-ed in
various papers that the amount packed at
Cincinnatti last year was less by ore.third
ban 'for the year previous. At St. Lo uis
t is said the decrease is still groater; and
bhrough the Staie of Illinois there is said
tohave been a falling off of from one-
bird to one-half. In Ohio the falling off
was much greater, as we are informed, at
he interior slaughtering places, than at
incinnatti. In the Scioto valley, for
nstance, where the number slaughtered at
Mine places in 1843 was 121.800, the num
er for 1844 is only 18,350. It seems
probable, frora present prospects, that pork
will command at least rent unerating pricesthe coing fall, and those farmers whin
had the foresight to see this. and have
wisely provided themselves with a suffi
cient stock of a good breed of hogs, will
be likely to reap their reward."
So we may expect an increase of price

for some time to come, and the same causes
which have produced this re-action in
Ohio, will probably develope themselves
inTennessee a year later. In time to
af'ect the next winter's supply of pork
here. Now let us suppose that the plan-
ter, who purchased his meat last winter
at three cents, should have to pay five cents
for it the next, and see how our calcula-.
tion above will stand affected by it. The
700 pounds of meat at that increased
price would be worth $35, which would
be a difference of $15 against his anti-
meat raising system. And wehile these
serious changes are taking place, may
there not be a decline in cotton ? Such
things take place occasionally, as he is
aware; and, Itistead of purchasing his
meat wvith cotton at five cents, or, in other
words, giving a pound of cotton for a
pound of meat, may not cotton fall to four
cents. Itt that case it makes the difference
stand against' his theory at $19, or very
near one hundred per cent.
We trust that we hate shown, thmat if

at particultrr times, for a short period at
best, the plattter does well to buy his sttp-
ply of meat, with the proceeds of his cot-
tot? and corn, in the main that plan is de-
strtictive of his own interests, anxd itn a
high degree prejudical to the general wel
fare andi prosperity of the community at
large. The-farmer is truly' the hone and
sinew of the country. H-is prosperity
makes all others prosperous, and his ruin,
is succeeded by a destruction to all other
callings. If collectively, the farmers of a
country pursue a correct policy, which
results happily to themselves, the whole
land smiles; if they pursue the infatuated
course, heretofore followed in Georgia, the
country is clad in the lugubrious raimlent
of' sack-cl'mh- and~ather. Wlio will the
farmers of Geor'gia pursue their true inter-
ests, a'nd raise the dejeCted head of their
beloved State f J. B. L.
Macon Ga., April. 184&~

Poitively the Last Notice.
ALL Persons havmng demands agaitst the
.tEstate of John- Cheathamr, Sen.. decens-

au, arc requested to present them properly at-
estedwithita the time prescribed by law,-'and
boss who dn not avail themselves with this op-
portunity will not be paid.

GUTHERIDGE CHEATHAM,
March 4 .1y 5 Execxtor-

Notice.A ELI Persons indebted to the Estate ofJohn
D. Raiford, late of this District; are re-

uested' to make immediate payment; and all
iaving any demands against the said Estate
will hand'them' id; according to law, by the 25th
ofDecemsber next, at which time the subscri-her desires to' close up. the Estate.

-ELIJAH WATSON, Adm'r.

We are authorized to aounce1GEoRGE7.SHEPPARD as a candidate for the ofice
ofTax Collector, at' the next election,
ne2. ,'t. 45n

- INVALUABLE
Tamily Medicines,

"Prove all things, and hold jgst to that
twhich is good."-Paul.
T HESE Pills are no longer among those

of doubtful utility. They have passed
away from the thousands daily lannched on
the -tide of experiment." and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more exten-
sively nsed, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been introduced into every
place where it has been ihicnnd possible to carry
them, and there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to
advertise them at large. or to say any thingfurther-ofthem, than to ..ycantion :hose wish.
ing to purchase Antibillious Family.Mr-dicine,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCER'S
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are numer-
uos preparations put on sale sluost every day,of doubtful efticacy. To satiety ihe world of
theinestiniahle worth of this ledicine, I
woild simply observe that, it has been long
used by pome of the leading lights of thr pro-
fession in their extensive practice, and is now
prepared with great care, and upon scientific
and chemical principles. for general. use, by
thepresent proprietor oNr.Y. The amputation7f Quackery therefore cannot be afixzed to this
iedicine. since it is the preparation 'of regudar
practising Physicians, tcho have made the healing
art their profession, -and whose pharmacentic
reparahions will ever-be held in the highest csti-
nation. -

. .. TESTIMONIA.S.
URead the following certificate from Mr.

D. C Kelsey, a popular merchamn of Totup-
kin's Blutf, Ala.. and thousands of a similar
:haracter might be given if necessary to provethe efficacy, populerity and usefulness of this
mnedicine.

.e Tornykin's Bluff. Ala., Jan 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish you to

Forwacd te a large supply ofyour pills; I don't
think 300 boxes too large a quantity to send.
[sold 160 boxes the last six wonths; thety are

hey most popular pill in this place.. For bill-
ous complaints, sick-headache, d) spepsia,tcos-
iveness and such like diseases, they are con-
idered almost an infallible . remedy. I ive

bcen agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and fortmerly
told a large amountyearly; but I now sell three
Join of your pills to one of his. My~custom-n
rs think them superior to Peter's or any other
pills. T

Respectfully yours, O. C KF.sET.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with full direc

ios.
lr'A fresh supply, jnst received and for sale,
inEdge6eld. by J. U. T1BlBET', and on

enquiry may be found generally in all the
cities. villages,- and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.
Oct. 30. 6m , 41

Remedy for Coughs.DR. DULL'S COUGH LOZENGERS are
most rapidly superceding all other preps.

ratio's for the relief of Conghs, Colds, Asthm.
Whooping-cough, Catarrh. Tightcess of the
chest, Bronchitis, and similar pulmonary affeec
tions.
Thousands, we may say thonusands who have

sffered for years from the above diseases are

now in the possession of sound health, whiel
may be attributed entirely to the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invalable medi
cine. They are as ple-asant to the taste as
candy--convenient to carr% in the pocket, an:
warranted to be thcs most effectual Cough coed
icine in use.

Price, 25 Ceis per box, with diree
Aions,

-ALSO,-

fnoI's Worin Lozenges.
WelRM5 S woais! WORMusS

It is estiecmted thant. 100 0010 chcildrec dlie an
ncually fronm hce effects ofwormt's alonce !! This
vast tmortality could hie almcost entire ly pre~
vented by tlce use ni Dr 11intls ' onnc Lozy.N
OFxs. Every tinnity where ther. are cshldren
should not tfail to keelp thi~' iccnlttant mtedici,,.
inthe hocuse, acid admcinisltrd whenci theil
synmptomnsindircte thce presence of these dan
gerous an~d destuctive reptiles
07 The folltowing extract frotn thue "Spar

Ian Ga:ctte." speaks the~ senctientes of alil wt
have ever used this v-aluable WVoa-s: U):sTrgor
1NG MEniNE.
"-From onr owon knoteledge, e lake great plea

sure inc reommnendingt Hull's Worm Lozenges no
thec best IVorm Mledlicine reant. {Ty child ren
will cry for them, anid eat thema as they tceuih
candy.''
[[7' A fresh supply, jusr received and foc

sale, by J1 D. TIBBET'r'd.
Only 25 Cents per box, a ith directions,
Ocet. 30 6m 41

I~tIE
T HESE PILLS wherever they have been
Rfairy tried have established an enviable

celebrity, and are daily sucpersedineg all ocher
preparations in enirinig the ,diseases for which
they are prepared.
The following certificate is from Jc'dge For-

est. a gentlemaen of the first respectability in
Jefferson co.:, Albama.

I ceirtify that in the snmmer of 18(42 ihnd a
severe attack of fever and icgue, and was for
sone time tunder the treatmetct of a physician,
bt ireceived no henefit from his prescriptions
-my disease <:oatiniuing -to increase in- the
requency and severity of its attatcks. I at last
hadc recourse to Dr. Hull's.Feverand Agile ancd
Anti Fever Pills, and in usincg half a box -vas
entirelv'enired, and hcave reemamced in goiod
health ever since. -I afterwards had icc muy
Family several eases of fevei and agnce, ancd
have ini every incstanece made cuse of Hll's

Pills, which have always ccmmediately effected
aecure. J. F. FOREST."
Price, $1 per box, with directions.
11LT A fresh supply, jucsc received ttnd for

sale, by J1. D). TIBBET"S
Oct. 30 6m 41

mammmze aMR. McCORQUODALE begs leave to
infeorm her frienods acid the puiblie, that

he will attencd to all ocders ccn the above hine,
ina style equal. if not supe-rior to acny ever
:loe in this placs1. Prices to sntit the timies.
Gentlemieccs' Straw ancd Leghorni Hats clecansed

and pressed.
Edgefield C. H., April 9 2m 11

T1~-he frienids ocf SAurPsoN. I. MIaYs,
annoutnce him as a candeidate focr the Office
Tex-Collector ai the necx elecmiecn.
Oct. 30 tf 40

W We are authcrizred to aunnounice M
GanAn. .Esq., as ;c cacndidate For Oreli-
ary of. Edgefield Distr-ict, at ,the next
tiection.-

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,

jAVEjust received, andswill continue to

receive fresh su pliesbf the following
Articles, which they o er to their friends and
the trade, at-the lowest market'prices: -

SUGA-RS.-
20 hhds choice St. Croix Sugars40 do. Porto Rico o. s

10 do. Musdovado: 'do.
3 do. Clairfield 'do.
10 bbls. Crushed do.
5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leal Sugar.

- COFFEE.
60 bags Old Government Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.
300 choice Rio -do.

Bales Mocho do.
n CHEESE.

20 casks prime Chese.
BAGGING.

200 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 td 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do Gergia & Corolina. 44 to 45 in.

50 do. Kentucky, (heavy)'44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunny,:L per yard, 45 to 47 in

bHOES.
3000 pail- thick Brogans, choice
1000 do. Kip o. do
1000 do. Women arid Boy's -Shoes.
3000 lbs Sole Lca'her.

ROPE
150 coils Manilla Rope,
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASonS .

10 hbds. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRON
1000,00 lbs. Iron of various a sizes, viz:

iand aby j,222 and 21 by. to j
24 to 4by to ,44totiby to

5000 lb;- Band froi
iflill 2 43c

1000 lb oop iron fro u i to 1j inch
10 bundles iNail Itods
5 do German Stell, assorted sizes,

CHAIRS.
5 dozen. Rocking Chairs. 'and wood
seats

BLA NKE.TS.
2 bales 9.4 Blankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

pair
2 Jo. Grey do. 104," " "

A good-assortmient of Bed Blankets
from

10 to 12-4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

bAL'L'.-
1200 Sacks Salt,.(Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes ''able Salt.

NAILS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

SHOT.-
200 Bags, assorted Sizes -

B.ACON.
10,000 Prume Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do !dasting
!2 do Eagle.

SEGA RS.
10 M. Large Spanish (V. 4. 1..
4 .U. ap~nish (L Vailedos)
10 M, do (It. P. l.)
6 M. Light Spaish (1.. Vale'dos) -.

5 M.1,npeirtal Regalias (Venus.)
T'E 'I5.

50 Boxes Teas. Lunsisting of gu pow
der, kyson and Imperial
6 Cases Catteess, uunpiowie., Imperial &

Hyson,.
2 chests Black Tea.

Giiiger, s'e.pper, spice, Cin-
namoin, .a utmnegs, aatptetre, h3tue

Stoine.liudigo,Coppieras, iioeuiur';ad,
Cotton andit wVoi GatUs, Lsasb uuund
Buckets, l'.unted luees, inaus, t.Lurins,
J.(elers. V litow Wt agons and I 'rruhes.
Wasuijoards, Gocoa Dippers, Clothes P'ias,
BroomnS. W1oodeni £ows, ausn ctands, Bet-
lows, Rakes, I doz. ocy tne, ilandles, Cof-
fee Mitls,8oap,Wagon boxes, daddle Irous,
Winglow Glass, Starch, Pistols, Canal
Flour, Country Flour, T'obacco, & out
Caps, Grindstones, Osnaburgs, Waite

Lead, .,iadd.er, sperm t.andles,
TFallow Candles, Twiie, Cast.
ings, Fit'th Chains, &c., &c.

WANTED-0.000 Jbs. iit.ES WAX, for
which the highest cash price will be paid.

Edgehield Advertiser wvill copy.-Hamburg
Jornal.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

T HE Subscriber having enlarged his
HIIouse,-and removed his Bar Room

to one end of the same, is now prepared to ac-
commodate
Boarders and Travellers,

on as good terms as any similar establishmemt
in this Siate. H-is Table will be furnished with
the best the District can afford, and his Bar
with the choicest Liquors and Wines. His
Stables are large and commodions, and sup.
plied with good and.whiolesomec provender, and
atentive hostlers.
He returns his sincere thanks to his friends

anti the public, for the very liberal patronage
which has been bestowed on him, and trust.
that by a strict attention to business to merit a
continuance of the same In consideration of
the hard times, he has reduced the price of
Board to the following terms:
Board per Month, if paid monthly, $l0 00
Board and Lodging, per month, " 11 00
Single meal, 374 cents each.
Horse per month, if paid monthly, 8 00
Sinle feed for. Horse, 25 cents.

N. B. Jurors, (without horses,). attending
Court, 75 cents, per day. B, J. RYAN
March 5, 1845.

Just Received-
0 Pounds RIO COFFEE.
SCheap for cash, hy

LOUIS COVAR.April 16 tf 12.
. eoNtCe6-

PJERSONS having demands. against the
Estate ofAnn M. Terry, deconsed. are

notified to present them properly attested. and
thoseindebted to said Estate are requested to

make immediate-papment.
J. TERRY', Executor.

March19 Jy 8<

L.AW BLANKS'FOR RSALE.

Dr. BUndrethI'sui
SIC LY -SEASON!
HEItE is not a man, woman, or child,
but should take medicine at this sea

son of-the year, but more especially at this
present time; for there' probably were never so
many causes existing at one period as there are
now, so likely to produce a state of sickness.
The repeated, changes iin the atmosphere, by
acung as they do upon the constitu..i'n, and
quality of blood itself, give occasion for the
most fatal and malignant. disorders. The bile
becomes (and often without any warning,) in a
most acrimoious condition' from there repea
ted changes, and if the stonist and bowels
have been neglected previously, the firstsymp-
tois require immediate attention;- Even those
who have a healthy disposition. of body, are
subject to sick ness under these circumstances.
Therefore to prevent any. danger. we ought,
curetully to guard against a costive state of
ongbowels.. Once er- twice they should be
evacuated in twenty-four hours.. There. ire
many caises which produce unhealthy blond;
s..metetis it may arise from grief, at others
when the system is in a sitte of fulness it can
take pce flom sudden joy; close applieation
to a literary nndertaktig can produce it-in all-
cases wilere nitisy persons have to be seen and
spoken to. which producing .nervous excite-
ment. is a fertile source oi unhealthy blood oc-
casioniing thai slow nervous fever which has
carried oi some of our best men, ien martyrs
to their reputation, but which a knowledge of
the powers of Brandreth'4 Pills would have
prevented. Those-who desire to secure their
health, under almost any adverse circumstan-
ces, can do so by having .Brandreth's Pillson
hand, and at once resorting to them when the
first icelings of disorder take place in their bod-
ies. As this advice is used.so will the health
be The time will yet be when a man t' at
niakes a good medicine shall be honored more

ihan he who is an adept in the art of war.
lT'The Pills are sold at Dr. Brandreth's Of

/1ce. *41. Broadway, N. York. Also, by Bland
& Buller, Edgefield C. H.; S. D. Clarke Sr Co..
Hainburg; J. S. Sr D. C. Smyley. Meeting
Street; IV M. Coleman, New Marke; I'hidlocle,
Sullivan & Wallcr, Greenwood ; L. D. Meiri.
man. Cokesbury.
May 7. 5t 15

SADDLERY
AND HARNES&SMAKING.

I jluE SubsCriber takesplea
I sure in returning his sin-

cere thanks to his friends aid
patrons, for the very, liberal

patronage bestowed on him dirin2 the'past
.years. lie respectfully informs his friends and
the public in general, that he, still confinnes to
carry on the Saddle and ~Haraess
Making Bassiness, at his old stand, nexr
door to Mr. S. F. Goode's. lie has oi hand
a good' assortmeit o!
Saddles, Bridles and Marlingales,-Har-

ness, 7'ravclling Trunks. tyc.
and all other articles initnally kept at such in
establishment. which he ofiers on as'reasonable
terms as he can possibly..dfi'rd them.

-Also,-
MILIT..iRY EQUIPAoE aiArE TOOJWER, 15 A

WOitKMtANt.iKE MANNER,
Citizens of South Carolina. call and see if

you cannot snit yourselves as well at home as
abro:d. Let ns endeavor to keep our money
at home, and we will have more to spend.

DANIEL ABBEY.
Feb 19 tf 4'

PROSPECTSU OF
The Carolina Baptist.

IT is proposed to publisu with this title
a Periodical, at Greenville,' S. C., on

der the editorial conduct of Rev. T. W.
llayne.-

PLAN AND OBJECT..
The New Testamnent Church-its metn-

hership-its g'overnmient-iis otiicers-its
o d,--its omdiniances-its- union- its-gen-
''a-its I;anis-its spirit-its morals-iis
iorrine, as un~dgstood ateniaitntainedl by
Wiapti-ts, n til claim primary atienitiot mi
the oiriginmal articles of! the (. ar-olinnr Bapirst.
Our ammt will he to develope-, first, tie
bristian, and secondly, the liaptisi, antd

neitherm to merge the ch~risiian mn the Blap.
aist, norto be less christIan be-cause Bap'
ist. in our editorial bearing. Digniified
chri-aiain courtesy to all iien and ton'ards
all -ioeniminationis of christiaiis will be
studio-y maimtaitied, while -a manly,
fradik and independent avowal of otir cher-
.ihed vie-nss of revealed truth will be ni
le.g marked. The golden mein hetwisi
iigotry and lati Iudiniarianiism will be 0u1
aim. 'VThe Carolina Baptist will, as l'ar nt
its -ize, lunm and period of issues will ad
mit, be a Baptist Famiily New syper~ant
Library of Useful Knowledge to paients
ctbildren, farmers. iniisters, deacons ant
churches. as aelI as other classes of out
re.,lers. ft.s plan and object is to propa-
gate trutIk

Te'.rms- . e- Form.
Tihie Carolina Baprist will be issued

montla,. nearly printed on' new hype, it

quairto r, with three columns on a page,
upium a double miediumn sheet, each num
her containting 16 pages, with a neatly ex
ectited colored cover, with an index toeach
number nind to each voliume. 'Tnis form
is suitable for binding. Single' copies for
otne year, $I 25. each, payable on the re-
ceipt of the firs' number. Twenty five
colpies one year, 325. A similar discount
to Churches, MIinismers or 'Agents.

[~lhe flr-.i number will be issued as soon
as 1(000 tiames shall be reported to the
Publisher's office, if done promflptly. NQ
pay ment expec-ted uniiil, subscribers shall
receive- the first number. Let those, who
procure subscribers, simply 'make a list of
their inmes, wsritien 'plainly and in lull,
withi the naime of the Post ditlice; District
or Counmy. and State,. and irequest the P.
Master to farward, uiider his frankind
ih~. save the chnrge of postage

Addresses.
All letters referritng to the business do-

pariment most be addressed to 0. H-.
Wells. Pioptietor ; antd those flesigned for
publication, the Rev. T. W. Haynes, Ed-
itor-alwvays. free of postage to them.

. Agents.
All Baptist Ministers, Clerks of Church-

es arid Deaicons,.and all' Post Masters, are
authorized afld requested to act as Agents.

To Baptist Curces. --.
It is respecifull3 subminled to Churchpes

whether they might not, as Churches, in
struct their Clerksito ordei any number
of colpies desired for citculation within
their respective limits.

0. H-. 'ELLS,
Pum;!isher and Proprietor.'

April 18, 1845.

flP We are auihorized 'to announce
Li-vt R. WaLson, as a candidate for the
Office- of T[ax Collector, at the' next election

Feb. 26 .5

Tooth-ache! Tooth-ache? t
R.'LACOUN's 'ELIXIR~'is 'a seedy,
certain, and lasting cure for,thei mpst

paijnfiul add distressing disease that 'can af'ect
the human' frame. In almost aff casefsI7(
Tooth-ache it arises from a decayed -afatof'
the liarti, Which 'exposes to the-'actimt ofthe
atmospheric air, the nerve, or-internal surface
o-the copious or rotten otb, arid acare miut -

be effected, either by extraction;oi by.render
ng those parts imperious.to .the aton.oftbe.
air. ,

Dr. Lacouit's Eli-is pariicufal 'adapfded
to destroy the nerve; without tie aligbtest rd.
jury to the- other' teeth, and'therely effect i.
permanent cure: Its :application is -noV it
tended by the sthghtest-pain;or-inconvenience..
07Thousauds have declared that theywould

not be without this. preparationi if ,t cost $10
per vial.-

Price, 50 Cents: -

For sale in Edgefleldby
J. TIBBETT'.

Oct.30 - 6nm - 40

State of South ihina',.
EDGh'kiELD DISTRICT'

Daniel Botit, Appljcazit,t,' Saimnsoi <
vs. George Horn amd -oth - in -"

era. 'Defendants. P
iT appearing to my satisfcio thirt'-Jor-*Horrn George Elenbut%', Lariin Eleiiburg;ltaljph Eleuburg, Adam anlJNcbolas.Elenburg,defendants in 'the. above stated' casd,. residep
without the limits of this State;It'is therefore -

ordered, that 'they do appejir and 6bject othe
division orsale of ihe Keal -Estate r .Geoi'e'
Horn, Sr., deceased, on or befoilthe first Mo.
day' in-July nextor their consent to tie.saa
will be entered of record,.-

JOHN; HILL o r.69.-
March 26 Br -

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

David Nicholson and Wife 'Bil''""
.ad -others,'s - for

Mary-Steifle and others. Patiti -

T appearing to the satisfactidn of'thCuinm.I missioner that Philip Steife;'Williljisin.'
fle, and .Tdolphid Truslet or Tusihlet and
Mary his wife. (if living,) 'Defenefartsin thin
suit, reside. out .uf the-Jiuits of this 'State;-on
motion of Mr..Terry,.Comp'ts.Solicitor,Is'ordered, that the said 'Defendants do plead; an-
sweror demur to the-CormplaiirpntaBii -w'itia
three months from the publication of this order,
or the said bill will be taken pro codifesso
against them. ' -' -

. S. 'STOMPEINS, c >e D:'^ S

April - 23n-1

State of Southeardtina'
ElJGEFIELD DiSTRUr.
APT. T; 3. O1YSON, fiing neari
Fork of Wilson Creek and $S da

River. Tolled before, me a brigbesorrelhorse,; eleven ye;irs old, 15 hatids hig"bysome wshire about each hind foot, onefdrp
foot white half way up the leg, largeblaze
in his face,' and'hip shot in the right lii,
and appraised-at $20:

'THOS.'NICH~xI;
April 30. 15 4tm'
State of -South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. -

TOLLED before 'me by A T. Hoge.,
living near Runnel's' Ford, on TurkeyCreek;n brown. bay Mare 'MULE, supposed

to be twenty 'years old, blind of'the left eye,
the skin on- the' right side, just behind'tet'
shoulder. has the -appearance of having been
burnt recently; short switch tail,: iavingtheappeaiance of having been tied in knots vith
a twine; quite gray

in theace. Appraised at

five dollars. ." prie t
WM'. BRUNSON, Magistrate.:March 5 :ln4t 6

State of South Carolina.-
EDIUEFl ELD DISTRiC'T'

iN TIlE COMMON PLEAS'
Nancy Al. 'Vdtard, Executi, vs. )Dee'n ini

Enouch lByie, Harmn- Hust, .FA't.
and Wmui. 1.' Bynie. )tachment.

r3 HlEPlaintliin thme above statesi cases lhay-
huig this day 'filed her declaration iif my

office, and the defendants having (ieitherwives
orazttorneys known tobc within ths~limitsof'this
starte, onm whomn-a. copy oh said2 declarations
with a rule tim plead can be served : It is there-
fore ordered. that the said defendants do plead-'
to the aid declarations, within a 'year and a
day from the publication of this order, or final
amid absolute judgmnit will be afvarded against
them.

THOMAS G. B3ACON, c. c.P.-
Ckerk's Office, 17th March 1645 ly $

State of' South 'Carolna:
.DGEEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TPHE CUMMON PLEAS.
Rober" R [Junter, ~Declaratiia in.

P. H..Soone..' Autachment.,
73 diHE Plinniff in.. the above stated.-ease,

nmaving- this day~iiled their Delarapo~ns a
mnytUflice, an th eedn aa n wife'

of the State oni whom acopy of the usne wita
a rule to plead cani be served; "It is'iliere'r
Ordered' That the Defendantappeat and pleid~
to thme same within a year and-a-daytGom *ha
date hereof or linat and absolute judgmue'nwill'
be awarded against hum. ..

TIl.OMAS.G. IiACON, c.-'c'r.
Clerk's Office,22d Nov. 1844.--
Nov.27 44 Jy

St te of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN EQUITY. '

Henry H. Hill and
'John Bates et al. as. -Cross BWl.

Jonmatlmah MI. Hilh et al.
UT appeari'ng to my saiisfactioii that Jonathapa

1.Hl[ill and Matilda Daniel, defendmntajn
this case,-'are and .reside withrut the linits of
this State; on motion by Mr. Watrdlaw, Solici-
tor for. Plaintiffs,. Ordered, thafsaid.absit de-
femndants do appear in' this Hoiortibo durt,
and answer, plead or demur td thiBill'ofPliiht-
tiffs~, within three. months' frem The paulication
of this~Order, or the said Bill be taken proeon.
fesso against- thmem. -

-. S. TOPEKINS, C. EJE.D..
comm'aru O.gice, - -

Feb 6,1845. 2 ,-St
State .of Souith Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRIC.
.' W, Stokes: Declaration'iw

as.-
P.- H. Rnoney.'' Attachment.--
'f HEi Plminmtiffs in--'the above stated ciisesbAhaving this ,dey filed their declarations-

in n office. and the defendants havin *o tife
or attornmey known-to reside within theknt of
the State. on wyhomn'a-copy.of' .the, same:wtha
mule to plead can be ser-ved It .is theIdre,
oirderu'd that the defindant'appear indl p16d
to the samedvithin-a year and a ay fronm' the~
day hereof.m flinal and lisolutejadgmt wili-
barawarded against liin.

THOS G. BACoN~ c.cr,.
-Clerk's Office; 22d Nov. 1844. '


